CANCER CLUSTERS NEAR DUMPSITES

CALIFORNIA
Towne Avenue Elementary School, Carson - Mor-Glo Paint & Lacquer Co. Dump adjacent to school
Oak Manor Drive neighborhood, Fairfax - dump at end of Oak Manor Drive
Laytonville - Laytonville Disposal Site, North Road Burn Dump
Casanova Oak Knoll neighborhood, Monterey - Naval Auxiliary Air Station dumps adjacent to homes
John H. Francis Polytechnic High School, Sun Valley - Sheldon-Arleta Dump adjacent to school

CONNECTICUT
Newhall Street neighborhood, Hamden - Winchester Repeating Arms Dump beneath homes and school
Southington - Old Southington Landfill on Black Pond

FLORIDA
Port St. Lucie - Port St. Lucie Municipal Dump beneath Fairwinds Golf Club

IDAHO
Moreland - Moreland Dump

ILLINOIS
Altgeld Gardens, Chicago - Pullman Railroad Co. Industrial Waste Dump beneath homes

LOUISIANA
Garden Plaza neighborhood, New Orleans - Agriculture Street Dump beneath homes and school
Anderson Island subdivision, Shreveport - Texaco Corp. Waste Oil Dump beneath homes

MAINE
Fairfield Center - Central Maine Disposal Pits on Middle Road

MASSACHUSETTS
Ashland - Nyanza Chemical Waste Dump
Attleboro - Shpack Dump, adjacent Attleboro Landfill
Cranberry Crossing, Berkley - Bogs Landing Dump
Billerica - Shaffer Landfill in Iron Horse Park
Norton (Chartley section) - Shpack Dump, adjacent Attleboro Landfill
Newell Street neighborhood, Pittsfield - General Electric Landfill beneath homes
Kelly Hill neighborhood, Wilmington - Olin Chemical Dump on Eames Street
Woburn - Industri Plex Dump, W.R. Grace Dump, J.J. Riley Tannery Dump

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Providence Hill neighborhood, Atkinson - Atkinson Dump on Meditation Lane
Liberty Hill Road neighborhood, Gilford - Gas Services Inc. Coal Tar Dump on Liberty Hill Road

NEW JERSEY
Pitman - Lipari Landfill
Ringwood - Ringwood Mines/Landfill, Peters Mine Road
Toms River - Ciba-Geigy Chemical Dump, Reich Farm Dump, Dover Township Dump
NEW YORK
Southside High School, Elmira - Remington Rand Dump beneath school
Adlai Stevenson High School, Bronx, New York City - Dump beneath school
Pelham Bay neighborhood, Bronx, New York City - Pelham Bay Municipal Dump
Staten Island neighborhoods, New York City - Fresh Kills Landfill, Brookfield Landfill

LONG ISLAND
East Hampton - Montauk Landfill, East Hampton Landfill
East Northport - Northport Veterans Administration Medical Center Landfill
Hempstead - Merrick Landfill
Islip - Islip Municipal Sanitary Landfill
North Hempstead - Port Washington Landfill
Oyster Bay - Old Bethpage Landfill, Syosset Landfill
Southampton - North Sea Municipal Landfill
Upton - Brookhaven National Laboratory dumps, RCA Rocky Point Landfill, Heins Landfill

OHIO
City View Center neighborhood, Garfield Heights - R & B Landfill beneath center
River Valley Middle/High School complex, Marion - World War II Military Dump beneath schools
Tiffin - Tiffin Dump
Trenton - Trenton Municipal Dump, Butler County Landfill

PENNSYLVANIA
Forrest Avenue & West Elm Street neighborhood, Norristown - dump beneath homes

TENNESSEE
Dickson - Dickson City/County Dump on Eno Road
Toone - Velsicol Chemical Company Landfill

TEXAS
Cunningham Junior High School, Corpus Christie - Dump adjacent to school
Kennedy Heights neighborhood, Houston - Gulf Waste Oil Pits beneath homes
Acres Homes subdivision, Houston - Booker Landfill adjacent to homes

VERMONT
Rutland Town Elementary School, Rutland - Dump beneath school

WEST VIRGINIA
Omar Elementary School, Chafin Hollow - Old Town Dump beneath school